
' ARISTOCRATIC NAMES.

yaeornlsed Pranunelatloa of Horn

He'"1"
piinno"THtmrs complain that scarco- -

Eiitflinh wiril In a thotuninl is
Lll"J coiwtly that I, nil lU l.'tU-r- s

--rt notuniloil prttrimtly as thoy nro in
',,,c', u,''t'l!lsm

lha ftli'li''01, u

j(H,tyjust, although, from tho foro.
buliit, w0 1'Mm not'l!e tliu faulty

Jrtjiography of common worJ. But if

vt m"ut propur name, of pursoiu or

plx t,u'ir Cl'mt',5 SI,,!11'S i more
,fMTTal)lt'. ami sometimes oven pnz-,jini- T.

Highly educated persons often

hinitiitc in pronouncing a proper name

Trliiuh they see for the first time. JhU
eHpeciany applies lasomenris- -

toeratic surnames, tin Will bo son by

die gulijoined, with their recognized
pronunciation:

Claiiianald mint bo sounded 'as if

written Clanronald. Derby, in speaking
either of the peer, tho town or the race,
should always be called Darby. Dillwyn
jdiminouiieed Dillon, with tho accent on

lh fiit syllablo. In Blyth tho Ih is

dwpped. ami the wor.l becomes Bly.

,yvlcn is iroiioutieed as Livden, and
p,.pys in Tipis, with tho accent on the
jrnt syllable. In M nnon and Poasonby
t)ie Unto becomes short u, and they are
called Munson, Punsonby. In Blount
iJiiiO is silent, and tho word is spoken

s hluiit. Brougham, whether referring
to the late illustrious statesman or the
ri'liiele naiiKMl after him, should not be

pronounced w tW( syllables Brawham
rBro.'lia'ii but as one Broom.

Dui:h"sne, M ijoribanks and
Cliiilinomii'ly four formidable names

lotlio miitiated mint be called Cohoon,

Dukarn, Marshbanks and Chiimley!
Clinlnieiey is also pronounced Cluiniley.
Miiinwaring and MeLeod must be

Mannering and Maeloiid. The

final x in Molyneux and Vaux is
miinded, but tho tinal X in Devereux
itml Des Vaux is mute. In Ker tho e

Isvoiiu-- s short a, and the word is called
Kar; it would bo awfully bad form to

pronounce it Cur! In Waldegrave the
df is dropped, and it becomes Wnlgravo,
with the invent on the first syllable.
Berkeley, whether ref'rring to the per--

niii or place, snouiu do pronounced
Itorkley. lliichan is pronounced Bukan;

or Beauehirk, as Beanelaro,
itli the accent on the lirst syllable, and

Id'snroir as Bcevor. Wemyss is jiro--

Inouneed as W'eeins, and Willotighby
D'EresbyasWillowby l)'Krsby;St. John
must be pronounced Sinjan as a sur--

hi.tmo or Christian name; when applied
10 a locality or a building it is pro--

jnounced as spelled, Saint John. Mont'
yninry or Montgomerie, is pronounced
Uiingomery. with the accent on the
voutl syllable. In Elgin g takes the
unl sound it has in give; in Rifford and
lilTiiil it takes tho soft sound, as in gin
--a it also does in Nigel. In Conyng-i.w- t

the o becomes short , and the
name is chIIinI Cunningham. In John-ton- e

tho t is silent. Straehan should
pronounced Strawn; Ileathcate,

and Ilertfonl. Harford. The
rk dropped ill Abergavenny, which is
died Abergenny; and tho n in renrith,
lu'Wi is called Fcrrith. Beaiichami)
ust be pronounced Bceehain; Bourne,

mi. and Bourke, Burk. Rower, as a
ireet, is pronounceil as it is written,
tit as a surname it becomes Ror. Eyre

jj uld be pronounced Air; and Du Plat
called Du Plah. .Icrvis Hlxmhl he

Ircinoiinced Jarvis; Knollys as if writ- -

n Knowls; Meu.ies as if written
rnjes, and Maenaiiiara must bo pro--

niiiced Maenamarah, with the accent
in the third syllable. Sandys should be

oken as one syllable Sands; St. Clark
also one word. Lomltn WorUL

THE INDIAN WAY.

krtier'e Quaint Inscription of the Tobae.
K nan.

Of all the customs of tho Indians
liieh Jacques Cartier observed, that

iliirh struck him as the most novel and
ngular was the use of tobacco. In
lie narrative of bis secoml voyage to
Unada, iir M, occurs the following
uaitit description: "The Indians have
n herb of which, during the summer.

fiey gather a great quantity for tho
inter, and which they prize very
jlily, and use (the men only) in the
II'. wing manner: They dry it in the
in and suspend it from their necks.
4 up in n little skin instead of a bag,
.tllicr with it horn cornet of stone

wood. Then, at all hours, they
a powder of the said herb and

Hit in one end of the horn, and then
.alive coal upon it; and through

H'otjic-- r end they blow so hard that
"'ir body is filled with smoke, so

Inch that it conies out of their mouth
fid nostrils as out of a chimney. They
fry that this keeps them healthy and

nit, and they never 20 alxiiit without
J"'' thin:s. Wo have tried the said

uoke, and having had it in our mouth
swiiied to contain pepper, so great

the heat" At that time tho use ot
Iw was unknown in France, and,

hoiiL'h the nbint hul been brouL'ht to
. i - "

fain and Portugal bv tho early ex
"rers of America, it was only a quar-r-f

a century after Jacques Cartier' s

Tnu voyage that the Jrreiu-l-i r.mba- -

l''r. Jean Nicot, sont tho sets! from
and France. Chicago Inter

"can.

A great manv oeonle make the mis--
' ill nr.ir,liiirr tliu kuniu" IL tllfl

ise tin-- live in. Now a house may
ever so costly and luxurious, and

"am very few of the dualities
"eh endear tho place to the occu
nls-- To be a home in its truest
"se, li)Ve and peace and the thousand
"; nameless attendants upon love
Nt hI.i.Ia .1 f. !. .1 .I...

r' poor cottage is more of "a home'
' a palace. Chicago Inter Ocean.

!It is said Rnrnn An Jrwat nt Paris.
nH his lif f,,r cruel treatment of

l'als. has lft 1000.000 to the Society
T tile Prann.i;n n I, ... An,.y wu m'm v viuwij w

CARE OF CLOTHINQ.
ora WholiMomo Aitrlo on tho Sahjcct

for Until Wuinnn anj Mrn.
Tho proper rare of men's as well as

women's clot'ilng has a great deal to
d.., not only with u looking well, but
with the length of time which it lusts.
Clothes of wool which are rarely
brushed anil never hung out of doors
soon como to have aiv appearance of
long use, who i the samo cloth 's if
carefully brushed t.yery day and fre-

quently hung out of doors will always
bo fresh, and will k )ep their good looks
very much longer. Care should bo
used to select a brush-broo- m or whisk
.f fine broom-rtor- If will cost more

than the coarser ones, but in tho end
will bo a saving, as tho coarser ones
wear tho clothing more rapidly. Coats
and cloaks should bo hung always on
the litile wiro fram 'S, costing but five
or ten cents, which como for that pur-
pose. Tho frames should lirst bo cov-

ered with some soft material to prevent
the garments from breaking over their
edges. If made of wood this is not
necessary; the wooden ones, however,
are a little more expensive It is bet-

ter to hang than to fold almost all
dresses, if ono has siilllcicnt room, but
if the room is limited and the dresses
crowded if hung, then they should be
folded, as any tiling if better than the
'stringy" look which dresses crowded
together in a s.iiall closet may soou ac-

quire.
If a dress of woolen material lias

any drapery It will be found to keep its
freshness very much longer if the skirt
is always bottom upward. With a lit-

tle practice and care this will be easily
done, and the creases prevented which
come so quickly even in the best of

materials from the folds banging al-

ways the same way, both whoa in wear
nnd whon not Never sit down in a
damp dress if it can bo avoided, for
nothing so successfully creases it. It
should be at once taken off and hung
in a good position to dry. Careful at-

tention should always be paid to dress
braids and facings. If a braid is re-

placed us soon as it commences to wear
the facing will in many instances be
saved. A dress braid should always
be puf on by hand, and, in most in-

stances, "rolled An." If sewed on by
machine more time is consumed in rip-

ping it off, when it requires replacing,
than in both sewing on and ripping off
a braid sewn on by hand. If one has
to ' be much in the kitchen woolen
dresses should not be worn there. They
hold the odors and smoke, and soon
become grimy and smoky.

Closets in which clothing is kept
should be aired everyday, lfdress-- s

are to lie in trunks or drawers they
should be folded wit It "Treat care, and
always right side nut, parlicularv it

lined, as the dress material, folding
over the lining, prevents in a measure
its creasing. Dresses which can be

hung right side out crease ami string
much less that those which are hung
up wrong side out. They may be easily

protected' from dust by hanging a

sheet or a curtain made of calico over
them. H:Us and bonnets should

well brushed with a soft niauilla
brush. ' Whisks are too stiff and harsh
to bo used. When not in use thev
hould be kept ill a box or (dose closet

or drawer, it one eiiances to nave men;

of sufficient depth.
If summer dresses of wash materials

are a'.wavs louieit smoomiy oa taking
them off they will require, unless

actually soiled, much lea lrequcnt
laundering than when hung. Treated
in this way by a modera'idy careful
person, a linen lawn dress may soint
times be wore every day for two week.
The dress, however, must have boeu
well done up to commence with.

The care of boots, shoes and slip
pers, which Ho their lull snare in giv-

ing one a tidy, d air, must

not be forgot tan. Firstly, never allow

a boot or shoe to become run over at

the heel. No heel is better than a run-ov-

one. If you can not afford to keep
them straight by frequent rebuilding
rut off the lift each time one becomes

run over. With great caro this habit
of running over heels may be almost
entirely cuiid. A greater assistance
than nails on the side run over is to

have a small wedge forced between

the layers of the heel on the run-ov-

side, thus forcing the foot to tread the

other way. If this is persistently kept

up. the iHiot will soon show a great
iiiiH ovenient A boot should never be

worn with bottoms off or with knots in

the shoestrings, both being untidy.
No matter how old a boot may ln

even if patched, if the buttons are all

on, the heels straight and it is well
blackened, it has a tidy, well-dresse- d

appearance. Slippers abovo all things
must be irreproachable in tho way of

being wind' and well blackoned.
Philw'eljihia Prc.i.

A Kenttickian who had "a claim

against a railroad in that State for f 4'X

for damages in a smash-u- p, was re-

cently visited byone of the company's
lawyers, who inquired: .

"What sort of

injury did you sustain?" "Nanous in-

jury, sir."" "To what extent?" "To
sich an extent that my nffl idiot-gu- n

now wobbles alout so much that no

longer ago than yesMtlay 1 shot at a

rabbit and knocked over the best coon-do- g

in all Kentuck. I've riz on my

claim to $70), and Tm join' to push it
until somebody hollers for mercy."
Wall Street Sews.

For years a loon has had its home

on the Schuylkill, near Philadelphia, but

the other day it flew into the Zoological

Gardens and was captured. Around

its neck was a little silver collar on

which was ennaved "Nemo, tbn h

101" Th n,'l' lepeT t tho

"aniens ays that he litis no t

Tlmtit tho bird's ereafsv:e.-.,&t'.'a- -i-

iJlj.i Prtsi.
i

William laDor, a rennsyivaiijan,
made fun of the big trees in tho Yose-mi- te

Valley, and John Ash ton,' a guide,
fell it is duty to stab the scoffer twice
in tho right arm.

Manager (to supernumerary) I
am going to give you a small part in
the new play; do you wish your real
namo on the bill, or will you use an
assumed name? Supo I guess I will
use an assumed name. M. Very good;
what shall it be? S. Si;?. Vermicelli.

'M. That's a g name: why
do you uso Vermicelli? Rot it out of a
cook book, did you? S. Yes, and I
uso it because I am a stipe, you know.
Boston Courier.

Hosea B. Perkins Is a man who, ac-
cording to the New York Times, always
wants to make a "Daniel Webster chow-
der" from the receipt ho obtained from
tho illustrious statesman whenever he is
off on a pleasure party.

'
On board

yacht ono day he requested to bo al-
lowed to go into the galley and com-
pound the chowder. Ho was introduced
to tho chef and went to work with him.
Tho chef, however, did not think highly
of tho receipt and observed. "Your
Monsieur Vcbster could write adiczion-air- e,

but he could not make zo chow-derer- ."

A Chicago merchant decided to sur-
prise his wife on Christmas by present-
ing her with a ar

policy on his life; but ho neglected to
apply for the policy until tho day be-

fore Christmas. Then he was told that
tho application and the report of tho
medical examiner would bo sent to tho
New York office, and tho policy would
come back in a few days. This wouldn't
do. The merchant suggested telegraph
lng. I no medical examiner was sent
for, his report and the application wcro
telegraphed to this city, and in less
than six hours from the time of appli
cation the report was accepted in New
York nnd the policy received in Chica
go. This is said to bo the first transac-
tion of tho kind. .V. '. Sun.

DR. PRFNTICE.

The career of Dr. Prentice Bince liis

advent ou this coast, las been one of

a most renin rkable character. Al-

though he came here with a reputa-

tion of the highest btaiiding as a phy-

sician n ' surgeon, yet wo scarcely

could hi e. pictcd that it would be

possible loi iy man to accent plUh in

tho thort space of four months the as-

tonishing rcMilts that Dr. Prentice has
attaiocd in that shoit space of time.
When wo state the fact, which is true,
that bo has operated upon nearly six

bundled ca-e- s of tratiMiius, or cross- -

eyes, it seems incredible, lor turn is
undoubtedly a greater number than
ull the combined surgeons of the coast
have operated on in ten yntrs. A

number of tltcMJ operations be has per
formed within one-quart- of a minute,
and all f his cases have been perfectly
successful, not even one in this vast
number have been compelled to wear a

bandage, for ho causes so little infla-

tion to the eye that no inflammation
follows the operation, Many of these
cases had been given up ws hopeless
by the mo-- eminent physicians of

high standing on the coast. His cures
of stauiineieis or stutterers that have
been treated without any lautelit by

o her , are tho talk and wonder of the
coast. Cases win ro ptople have beei,

unable to talk r hold conversation
from eailiest childhood are sometimes
cured wii hin ( no hour. One of these
cases is that of L. S. Mastick, of 110

Post Street, Sun Francisco, Cal. lie
has made so many cures of exceedingly
bad caws of Catarrh, soino of over
riftv years standing, that a Company
has offered bint $20,000 for the secret
and tho right to use them, which the
Doctor promptly refused, as his own

practice is worth at loie-- t $75,000 (seven-

ty-live thousand dollars)a year. Inall
cases of Cross-Eyes- , Stammering and
Piles, it is for the patient to
come to tho Doctor's office for at least
one day. Although he prefers in all
cases to see his patitnts where it is

possible, yet in cares of. Catarilij Fe
male weakners. Deafness, Bhcunia- -

tisni, Kidney and Liver Complaint, by
sending a very careful description or
diagnosis of the case he is able to effect
perfect and permanent cures.

Persons wishinir to visit the Doctor,
or wishing treatment by mail, should
send or como at once, as lie will posi-

tively leave on the 20th of June to
visit the hospitals of Europe, which he
makes a practice of doing nearly every

year. This rare opioittinity should
be lost by none. His otli cs are 62(5

Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Those wishing treatment by mail
can write Dr. Prentice even after he

leaves. His letters will be forwarded

to him in Europe and his medicines
w'lll be promptly sent to patients.

If afflicted with Bore Kyes. une Dr. Iwo
Thompson s Kyo Wujr. DruK(rtt "-- iV5- -

Beautv
SkinScalp
Restored

by the
CUTICllt

19 KNOWN TO FCIKNCK AT
NOTiTINO to the Ci ticcra ItsMKniii
in their Diarrellotie prapertiea or cieanniuK.
purifying and beautifying ihe skin and In

curing U)rturing. disllgnring. Itching, acaljr and
pimply dlseama of U,e skin, acalp and blooi,
with liea of hair.

1:vtici ki, Ibe gret 8kln Cure, and Ctrl
an exquisite rkln Beanilfler. pre-

pared from It. eitrnally. and (.CTICCK

the oe Blood l urirtir. liiternallr.
are a positive cure for errry form of akin and
blood iitwasc. from pirnpl'e io aomfula.

bilutl pure and tueenly
bifalll dakli le.utilirniiiJ lod purlHnra.

Holdn.-rywhe- r iTioe: . XTlCfKA. .VJo.;

l: i'T'Cf1 b 'J'
Txa Dbco isd CHKvicit Co BosTOif.

Un6.-wf- l wt'd'ive 1 down, and aa white, by
Bliu BSlBfCvYwrau kfcMCaTSD Soap.

The ininertatlon ot almonds Into the
United StAttM amount to about a.VO.OOi
pounds kiinua ly. California Imports no
almonds, but the Mines about 2,00,OUJ
in her own aniens,

THE EFFECTS OF MENTAL 1XHAU8TI0N. l

Many dlsoaaeii. capei-UH- llionu ot the m-r--

voiu syiti-ni- , are the ruilucts of di'ly renewed
menlitl kliauxtlon. Hunim-a- avouitions ofteu
Involve an amount of l wrur and tear
very (jriumliciul to phyPkal health, and the
nrofeiutlous. If arduous y pursued, are no lutu
destructive to bratii ami nerve tiwue. Il is ono
ot tlm moat Iniforb-n- t attritmtra of HiMiett.-r'-
htmnaeli Hittera. ih..t 11 cnmueiisuitca for Una
uniliio loan of tihiue, mid tlml it lniiaris new;
eneiyjr i me uruin Im nerve, I no ritmll!y
with whicn it renew weakened mental cnciyy
and physical viUilitt is remarkable, and aliens
that ita lnviKornlimr prop, riira are nf tho
hiirhvat order. ItcaMia incri aaintc vital stamina,
und ctmiitcim tii.g the I'llcclsot menial enliaua
lion, this potential im dleine and prevents
fever anil tiRue, rheumatism, i hmuie djsi epaiu
and cnnMiputiiiii, kldnvy and ulcriiie Mi ukiua.
and other couiplniula. I'liysHlaiis a so roue
luvnd it aa a mudiculed stimulant and remedy.

A man In Lima, Peru, has left .V0.000 1

to estubllah a hcIiooI in New York for the
education of poornirl.

THK CAUSE OF CONiUMPTION. .

Scrofula, tnanircxtiiiK iiac'f in blotches,
eruptions, salt rheum and otherIiiniphs. vl lite skin. U hut too apt tiy

and by to infect the delicate tissues of the
ItuiKs also. Mint result In ule- - rttlon thus

in consumption. Dr. Pierce's
"liohlen Medical Discovery" wbl meet
ami vanquish the enemy in lis HtrotiKhold
of the blond and cast It out of the sys-
tem. AlldnvtflHt".

The minilwr of baptist in the United
S.ates it2.l32.f'7Q.

ALW4YS GIVING SATISFACTION.
liUANDKTu's 1'n.i.s have always given

satisfaction, la llfty yeara there has been
no complaint of them. That Is about their
life in the United Status and millions of

Veoj-l- have ued them. There Is no doubt
that they have established themselves by
merit alone. They cure iheuiuatisni dys-irpsi-

piles, di.irrluei, liver complaint
and levers, and greatly prolong the human
lite. One or two at umht on an touplv
stomach, for a week or two, will keep
)ou iu nood l or in nnd tone up the system.

1'niler tlic Provllont of the In- -

terwiate bill Palmer & Key can sell you
type, presses and i riming material lower
thau any other bouse.

Try Gbrmka for break last.

There are '00 places of religious worship
In New York.

"LITTLE, BUT OH Mt.'
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant I'urnatlve Pel-'el's- "

are scarcely larger than muaittrd
seeds, but they have no equal as a cathar-
tic. In all disorders of the liver, stomach
and bowels they act like a charm. Purely
vegetable, sugar-ro- a ed, and inclosed lu
ela-- a vials. Pleasant, sale and sure, lly
druggials.

Try a sun f,ir rheumatism.

When Baby waa itck we Rave ber Caatorla,
When ahe wan a Child, ahe cried for Cantoris,
When ahe beoame Miss, ahe dung to Caatorlp,
When ahe had Children. ahe gave them Caatorla.

"Itron n's Itroiichiul Troclic-n-'
are excellent for the relief ot lloarseiie-- a

or Sure Thro it. l imy are exceedingly
UM only in'boxta. Price 25 cts.

The onlv NtocU nf type, preases and
printing material will be found at Palmer
& Key a 1'or.l laml nonse.

HALL'S
QAnQADADBI I li
OttiiuAi niilLLM
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or

LIVEB. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt BJieum and mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATES & CO., Proprietors
417 Sansome St., San Frauclsoo.

per Tesumony

Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, of 1939 Hidge Are., Phlla

deljihlo, has done a groat dual to make known

to ladle there the great alue of Mr. I'luk- -

hain'a Vegelable t'oinpound, aa a emu for their

trouble aiA dlnciuiox. Hho write aa follnwa :

"A young lady of this city, while hathing aome
yeara ago, waa thrown violently Against the life
line and the Injuries received naulted in an

ovarlun tumor, which grew and enlarged until

death seemed certain. Ilrphyacun finally

adviaed her to try Mr. I'inkhain'a Compound

She did ao, and in a short tune tho tumor waa
dissolved and she Is now in perfect health.
I also know of many chuck Where tho medicine
has heon of great value in preventing miscar-
riage and alleviating the palna and clangers of
child-birth- , l'hiladelphln ladlna appreclute the

north of this medicine and IU great value. "

Bent by mail In I'lII and Lozenge form on
receipt of price, ft. Mrs. I'iukhani, Lynn, Maaa
Also In in liquid form, all at Druggists.

a. jJ
CllUiS ft SIX ill ItSl lAILt.

11 Bel'Tu;h hynip. Tmet icit. Una
In t1in. Hilil hv nnirirtsts. ri

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC
Gn & Gm

Via euro (with care) the worst rwsc In firs to soma
Uh Vrh lu.v Mwlaln. a ,,M.irml trraflsO OB SI

ail dlseam, with full Instruction fur soil euro, (lot
pses. Prlo,3.

J. C 8TEELE, Agent,
63S Market 8tre)t. Franelsoo, Cal- -

'. iiu un'r Dress Star In thsworM Alisnlntr It nnlimk-i'iIa- .

Fries; 16 suU mv larii. Ful s.s rfrwliT.
Also.Jlttrtvd f'jf ins msrkrt,
( sc4 Fos liarb-ins- , rrxly f.jr sttoclanx to in nmst
ris. JJ srnu pt ysrl foh-rs- II ink.

tthlt-ricl.- hluss d I lut If jroar Uslrr bss uut
soeu.-- l.nf siuotint dHilr-- l sdll swt lxistrsl.l. im

i.f f.rirws. Aildn- -s WABKLN TIII.R-KOV- t:

AHfAt. Tbrr Uaks. Mlrfslcaa.

KKtlfl'H BACH.STEINWAY, Oabler. lloeolab Hanoe: Bu
det Organa, band Instrument. Largest stock
of Phet At osle aad Hooka. Bands supplied at
Kaatara prioaa. M. OKAY,

KM Poat atraat. laa Fraadaoo.

The output of the lrxv motive work of
this country at present la estimated to
number nearly to ty riiKinia per week,

A FLAT CONTIUDIlTIOS.
Some cue has told you that your catarrh

Ineurnlile. It is not ao. Dr. Sne
Catarrh lieiuedv will cure l. It U pleas
ant to iihu and it always d.ves IU work
tho ouxMy. We have yet to hear of a
Fa- - in winch it did n t a- romplish a cure
when falthlully ("a is a disea e
which it is (Intirf. roils in ncjih-e'- . A cer-
tain remedy is al your hand. Avail y cur-sel-

of it I lie complaint assume a
im-r- ser ous f rui. Ail diug.ls;.

Trycranberrv poultico for erysipelas.

ny no lYclxlilN. Plmer & Rey
maiuitiK lure their own tMe, and haiiuu
no ('villus to pav they will not advance
their price.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kmy nmi itml woman jrim or uM, on Oilt "t.

Out it afluUxl with n:y .ii'hm no iu.it Ur wimt, UnH
their fitiittl i liyatcun tlr not un lontUntl, r (iimiut
pule, fUioul t writ fu'J (tmrrli-ttfi- i.( Hn ir trouble to

r htwU'U, ur Kvtmi In u u tuitl null hiui Hi U mv-i-

with vtiy m ntniviit ot uttft iy, ami Ut tnt
n itltcln W f.itl titr utu'H'jr t'liimulttitlxtit frw.
Hnf ttiilnlonlvtii; rvi nmlo chary. All m

mm'tlv o ii tit tt nihil Knclt um. AUinM
W H Ktn;iM.N, M i ; ..rticN.Maiia li, FUt

Hank, IVtriluul, Vr. o t.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
Ni ntricvry Wotlt ily I'um punraiitrl

AthlrvM I in.. pnhUKN k i.lTaKH, t'ttlcw S, V mu4 Ut,

lulmor A ICey mniuifncture tlu-l- r

owa huiIh, ami t'HiihvIl lLiur te..l. low or
tlmu any olu r houan.

No upturn lit IMho'h Cure for CoiHutni-tlon- .

t'urtn w)Hrotlirrr( n M'i fi"l r.

Cfca ::;vj foi the Arrur.jj.
A UomaVkrtblo Curo

of r.hjuniatisra nnd Csit-irr-

P.aldwinsvillrtp'N. Y.
Pardee UtiUrii.t Co.

(ikni'i.kmi.n : AUnit one year a
chilled my blood an;l was under lie-- Vv.

tor's care for about six months wh.--

bad a counsel of eight tjfniWa.. ni
was given U to die. Soon alter, a lal
(riend came to Fee me and told me abot.'
your gvent Uemtdy. She said she bai
been cured by it titter having the rhcu
niatism win t'ni" and that ber rheu-
matism was flist brought on by a cold.
At this time 1 was sutleriiig severe pain
all through my body and near my heart.
The doctors called it only "frozen IiIikhI."
ThroiiL'b the of my friend I

proem ed a bottle. 1 found some relief.
(Seeing this I procured more and was en-

tirely cured by its use ; ami w bat was my
surprise and pleasure at finding that 1

was not only cured of my rheumatism,
but the catarrh, which hudls-e- troubling
me for years, and bad become very oll'on-aiv- e,

had entirely lelt me.
Wishina your remedy evory success,

and tbanUiin; yon very much for my dun-bi- o

cure, 1 remain,
Truly vonrs,

JUvS." LUCY UPwONaON.

Hocbester, N. Y.
Gents : I was confined to tny la-- w ith

Inflaminatory Rheumatism for over a
week ; was very badly alllicted, sulli-rin-

from severe pains in my cjiest, it was
cuing to my heart. Ou Thursday the
loth I commenced using Dr. Pardee's
Rheumatic Uemedy at 11 o'clock, P. M.,
and on Saturday the 17th, was able to
walk all over the bouse, and have since
continued to improve, and take pleasure
in rcvommendiug it to all who are airlif-

ted with tne terrible disease.
KDtt'.U. WII.KISK,

Ho. 5 Kast Maple Street.

Ask your dVucRist for Dr. Pardee's
P.emedv ami take no other. Price, 1

per bottle; six bottlea, $5.
Panic .i 'leucine Co., Koehoster,5

SUGAR
IsaUa olJ at lowsnt rules. Pili-- is Ruinif hlyhur.

hoi ii 4 ; 1 Us, 15 sit ' ugari 4 to 0 ciuta,
tVoii is 1 !) per nut. l.l.-ht-r tlinn ono year a;o,

Vn tents Islikuly to Iki tho prion
I t r.u:.t Cnx.li. IS nuts lm)l fiuiyy grades liuw,
Tea li hiaur, 2K, jc. for llluck, (Jruell, Jnn,
I iicoIumhI ur Ulsod Teat lili c, foe cents )t fur tho

twit t anned 0hm!s are lo or. C"iws and Butter
I m. or. Solid fi r full list. Samples ftce. Address

f.nut'.rs Cssli Stoic, 11.". and 117 Clay Htrt-vt- , Ban
r'raml-.co- , Cal, ou will bo surprised at the prloo

the) sell many artlolos. You ran oC.ou save ti to i i

per cent, oi mil! I Items. Kvcry-liln- is sulil st
1mm- latos. Somctlints they ars ahlo to put ijixsls l:i

at (del If market Is

& iEY
JtDAbMER

TYfE

fOUjNDEfS

ap b sa loss ia

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

MACHINERY

405-40- 7 toll El, 112-11- 4 FToit su

aur rasa su as, rakTLa,aa.

JSi
Absolutely Pure- -

'.'Su ,'a.v A usoai at
tttstfii ..! DliuiMuianaeM ui"" cm

kii .la. tidwimit ba vuM la f'
o iU vli oni't'U ol to !, rfKw wi:

iM ot MtiKi 0"lm (Mo oraf amm

tux'- - '.Xj. loS WliV H. .

LUMP.. ATTKTIO I

ft M t.t SJ iwr .Ur mail.) at home vp
Men tbii l. uu uuml utf '.' r. nt ump tor pui
ur I) A M.U'lMiNAU) O..

DU Miki-- l St.,ui llslasin lluWl.Suu rntutkaisl

A NATURAL

PALATABLE

RELIABLE

REMEDY.
la IAkRANIM HtlTZSR you behold
A certain cure for young mid old;
For UoUBttpatlon n ill
And Indigo tli-- quU-kl- stin t.
Hick Hoitdacho. Unt, will sism anhalde;

lien TAsKa T'S SKtlZ M liaa - u trie

4'iirr all llamnna '

Moore's of Hie Senlp ami prti-veii- ta

lliilr fulling ou:
no i.adus' riiii.ar uKair CilMI-i.KT- WIHIOI'T If.
as ll dime lnnlrnflr
nnd MnrtciiM lry andInvigorator. Wiry llnlrt i exwt-let- it

lor the I'acK and
liaiineil llnuilNt Im

iieifeellv hariiils nd nan u equal
ss h dre-n- 'r for the llalr; la lino for Ilia luv
ultcr sliuvliu.

Nauiile llnttlea rrre.

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODAR0,
General Agetatn.

IKlllTLA N I),
,

tlltKGON.

tf For by all PrnmffafM.

.:ii.
i.
r.'i

IWs'lriCECDhrtli 'llli'!'
tea

.1 i '.V. l'V

l.isril 'iii'J'j,'ili! STi.! li fi 'TO
. ...n r: .i'' r

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical InstKutd

Hlnff of Ulauleea Eiprlract'l and tlll
tul I'kyslrlnas nwl NnrsjcaHS.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
rnllenH tivati-- their honaii. Many
tivaU-- nt houiii, throiigli uorrettiMindencHrUis
uciiulully ill If hero In ami

a-- iih, or send ten cents In Ktuinpa tor o'li
Invalids' Ouide-Ooo- which givm all prtli--1-

. AddlVKSI Wotll.D'e MIH
CAL A!MOCIATION, CUJ MlUII Mt UUIIUHl, IS. I.

For " woru-ont- ," " dcMHIatc
ichool tniehiira, iiiilllni-ra- ,

mid sioinen giarryr
lr. rieroc'a Fttvorltn la tha Hat
nf It la nut u 'TursMili.'
but aduiinihly fulllllait slngh-nets- i of iKirpess- -.

a inistl Hitnt for nil thrnr
Chronlo WisiUiii-nae- nnd Olwiiam (

women. Tho of limny tlMiiianiida)

of ani-- enws, nt tho Invnlliln' Until nnd Hnrsf
leul Instil nto him ulTonlvd ll huge
iu aduiiling roiiiodloa for their cure, nnd.

Dr. Pierca's Favorite Prescription

la tho riult of thla vnat rxnerlcnon. For
Internal roiiajoallou, liilluiniiialloia
uud ulcerations It la a Speclfle. II
laa powerful general, na well ns uterine, liinhf
nnd nnrrliiM, and ImiurN vigor nnd sin ngili
to the wimki aratiin. It chits wnilmiaa i f
atotimeh, liidlgi-Hllnii- , Moiillug, wenk buck,
nervous pruat ml Inn, cxlut iiHtinn, riehlllty anl

In eitherai't. hnvorlto rn'ssrlp-tlo- u

la aidd liy iiinliir our wsi(i
puuraatcc Be-- wmpx.-- r nround littk-- .

PRICE $1.00, roit o.OO.
Bond 10 oontM In tnmM for lr. Innrf

on Dleeuw-- of Wo n pagin.
AddiiM. Woiii.k'h

MKDII.'Al, AaHOUIA'l'IOM, OtSi Huln Mr, it.
llulluli), N. V.

ELitTetAaj WVfeaM T1TTTO

ANTI-UILIOt'- H mfiA OATHAItTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,

RI!lona Headache,
UUxlunaa, Jouatlpa
tlon. Indigestion,
oud HIllouaAtlacka,
nnmiptlv oun-- l ly lr.
Flerre'a IMeaaatit
rurgullre Frllcla. &
ouUu vial, by DrugglaU.

THU BKI.T t Rra9rarl
sWO tiprtml fr U nffdrBgtaDU f th IflMTaHT

ornu, Ti OAftUftMHa urmmr ftl.KCTUI()4TY p.witti
tkrttttb ih rt aMM ttmmmm liMm IO fcaaltbr Mtit. B4
uafMixl uiMb klrcirtm ftM
drtrtta4 astir M 111 1rm
WllOll. III! Iff Uh U

iprollo ftroff Irr f1vf NFI av

rl Mil t. I

StrL I klMf. lia.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POKTLAND, OB.

Toanc mktdlaafod aaal
aid, ansds or aiarrwd assv

sll hii suffer wltk
LOUT MANHOOD
Ksrruua iMbllltf.MMw
turrbsa. auulual Lusroa.
H.,u.l Dsns? Slha Slas- -
.M7. Wsak Kim, Uat ot
KnifO, also Vlorat Ssudl
Hltla DtsssM, HrukdlH
KruptUms. Ualr Vsllhw
Hos I s os, 4 vsll'ssrs

a . LiL uT v aw H.W ThnskS, ris. Itf
'isf (ana of Mscairr, KsbMsa

sud Hladaar Troal lss
Wsak Baek. Runluf Crtoa. Onaoftasa, UIms, fcrfc

and ears twlt'a
Bat tteioa t aaaalt CaafldeaMally

a 184 TUIHD ST.

K. P. N. U. No. l- -a F. N. U. No. ffi7.
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